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ii, 'i'l. Hint in tl:." I e ai.'.line any
ol the t i i ii i.i, the i.n.il, il

nt,.tU ! i' - ii.t i f .1 .j u 1, i.Vt
v '.h'- p '.vi r of the I'liilri

;'i! y that .ol.- limy ihchle lor
im i' i'.. (L. aL'li'iiniiit t'lioiild ho Mill.
.Ulil. I Ih l ii.t. (I SU.U H St nate lor Mi.
litl.tte.j., .' d tl. it t)i- 11. mi l not till till 11,

t.iriu'tl n i, ii i f the i.daiul Khali he
t.t Jc ht' the I'ni'.ed Ht.it' Thin iovern-n-

nt had hopod of cutir .u, to keep tho ln
Ijiillalioil tpiilo Hbont i.i. til alter the (

ratilieatiou by tl'O Semite j bnt tliut
vtiiH niipo.i.-ihl-

'J'ho cxtriiordiunry inival I'orco now
in thoso tva'.i in, mnl tho iiiHtrnctiom

Kiviii, hhovvii that tho iidinini.-itriitio- bun
antii ipali il Mmo poi,nihlo ol.ji;i'tioii, or fi

ri nee l y .Spain. Han Ii.niinr;o in only
forty mil' h from the eoast of Culm. The
lioihtinu of the I'nited StnteH fl.iff over the
loi'iii. r i. 1mil, in';i' be rer;arded (in view of
t he known KympathKN ot tbu noverimiciit
iind iu Hupponed "d' hiuH iu Cuba") tin a
jin n n co !

Ah to tho neiniihitioii fcf S.ni Iouiini;o, it
ih ti) bo tiii'ler-,too- thltt oiily (i 'iff of the
iilaml ii jiioposiid to bo Hiirronderid to lis.
Sun lliiuiiiif.:') mid Hayti urii onn mid tho
B'Uiie irfli.ml; but tho nunlnrii oi noitlieaHt-or- n

part in uu'lnr tlm tloiniiiiuii ol Salnavo,
and tho wodturii or puitU uu-d-

tho ;ovi nimeiit of i! uz. Tho 1'ieueh
liUHne ( Fpoliuii by tho ciHtern puiulu-tiou- ,

tho Spanish lanuiio on that part of
tho inland nearest Cuba. Tim urun of tho
leiiitory proposed to bo ceded to the. Uni-
ted SI ntt in between fil'toon nnd twenty
llioinuiuil Nipiaie lnile.i, or itbout one hull'
Iho inland. Tho population ol tliN ti y

numbers nbotit Ji il.OOd. Tho revenue
Jniit year wuh, in round nuinl ern, $0(J,000,

A hki'i.i. of iuuuouite proportions, with
hornn uttticliuil. wuh recently diacovored on
tlm Mirood Xiivi.r, in filinipoKu eounty.Cul.
Tin. liorim (ire round, sniooth, Hyuunutri-eal- ,

'
hollowr ut the bnso, nnd perniunent.

The teth urn (;i(!ht on oueh idn, but unit-et- l,

conHlitutiiiK u Holitl row. The iirst live
uro rulhir.iihiirply Herrati d, nntl tho hint

' tiirco nul.liH me eoimidt'iiil ly iliittdiicd for
('liudint,'. Tho bend nntl liorim weip;li to-

gether IIJO poundM. Tho honiH nieuHiiro
Ave feet four inelit Bin length, unit 'JS uieheM

in cireiiiiif'ei'oiiei H.

- Uei ( ipl of fiftiilional eiirroncy for the
week, l, 11(17,1)111); KhipiuniilH, , $13,000;
muoiint dohlroycd, JjO,000.

INDIAN TRADITIONS.

The Story of the Deluge, on this Continent.

lliirnl.
[From the Detroit Post.]

Tho following rnthnr
which I'XiMn rmiotip Uie r.piif0 tmlinnB

Mnnti zunm, thoir fnumirr, nntl
tho ilrlnno. ltftf. we bolirvo, never yot bp- -

1 in print; nt least ntt in its present
shape. II was related 1')' dipt iin Con Ou-ii-

mi ui:id and Ihtclliguit member of the
trili". nml was taken down from his lips by
,in interpreter fur Jnilo Henry T. Ii.ukiia,
of Arizona Te rritory, mid formerly of thin
city. Judgo Hwkus has visited many of
tlio places mentioned In tlio legend. Slid
linn Wen nn eye witness of the quadrennial

still celebrated at til criTO. He rerv
r ul Hie Pnpagocs ns boinff nominnlly
C.uholies, vet dinging to their national
tinditinns witli great teuacdy, and cherish-
ing the tut innry of Monti znnia with oven
i, !', tlmn i,iintly venerntiou.

1 ii: 1 Mil i Li r i'f tlio d. l:i(TC In llttere't
ii l: in its ri'liiti' n to the origin of tlio In- -

ii, rM tl'i- - onmitry, nud esneiiil'.y tlic

,n n ut tril l H who livid ill the. tilit;ht ot
(111.' tin), ill. 1.1 the Simmsll l liriNiimi."
an:.-- .it. .1 tli. m. Did they I'l"

n v. i'l; tin m Irfiu the Auntie (

i. i t Ih. to ilitinct ih hure upon
..In., nt .' l'r di 1 tin ei'i'ie in ''- -

t i i !.l ti.. 't tin' Old WOll.l. I'lltC- -
, ,it, l.i.-- t iri.'id videii'-- ol

li'l Ill tin V ih lived tint.

Illi llit'.llliillt
ulliat'.te. M. .III. lllilll, il

' .... r.toi'i. i not the tn' ii.iri ti 01

I,..,- ".h"m ( "rti ih ihroi.ed it in

.11 u ( nn i I their ti.l-- v, lli.i Th.w
t ., ...I, ete.

i.e.. ;o ihii il in' i, lived ! i I'leal na'1,

,,; nt li- -l Ih. ii tielh and crept nboul
U.: In n All time they would Rt--

i. ie. mnl walk iipnuht at;.un liko men
,.. puii.e ol hie. 1 lull 11 whs Unit the

( tl it created the uioiiidf.iu nnd poo- -

.. i '.!' eitrlh on all nidi k. Thi n, too, nnl-i,ii- i-

t ;'l.eil like linn, nnd Wire the first to
( il ol the niuironeliiiift flood. About this
tune appeared Monti zunm, w ho colleeted ft

lare tiiantitvof f;iiui, iroin n 1'l.uit ml led
.Aii.-Ai- , ntul rith lliin Rinn, which is snid to
he insoluble In water, and with other

Im built a larKO vesml. ill which he
took ref.iPiP, closing ami aealiiiR tho door
liohind him. In a like manner a cnynte or
pruirie doR crent into a liirre cane stalk nnd
closed the cutis BRiiinst tho water. The
lliiotl raine tin to the hiidimt inotiutninH,
and reached oven tho bird.1, which cried,
like men, with fright. Wheil the waters
went down, Montezuma and the cnyote
lauded at Cerro 1'riettii, which mountain
sonifl believed to be Montezuma vessel.

AeeonlinR to another tindilion they
landed iu tho centre of tho earth, and linv-in-

come out of their vessels, Montezuma
iiotier l the Inul nl a beetle, which ho fol-

lowed uiiiil I"' found the beetle lust in the
mud. lie 11" ii turned back uinl liioctinu
tl.n iiivole, th; y eiuhiacttl iiieh other in
'iM'. 'Monti ztinia si lit the south-t.ar- d

to find the sea, which it soon found
.it. d ri turned, when il was rant oil the
n.nui i'l ratid to the imi lb ward, but returned
iii.niiivin.'.fiil. Tiny then lay down to
rib i p. ti hi :i Mni.ti zuiuii drenmi il that he
should Imiii mini mnl woman ofcluy, which
he net oi'dinnly tlid, niakiiiK two for each
nation. .Mi autthiln the c.iyoto sat behind
liim aln i iiiakini,' lin n, but the latter were

80 that Montezuma ordered
theiii to be removed. His own people mul
tiplied rapidlv. nnd built a !uri;o city on
the north b nkol i river, supposed to bo
at tho mouth of Suit Kiver, i'l Arizona,
where the reinins of luro ditchcR aro still
visible.

Moutezutua next trnvekd snuthward,
followed by a lar'C number of people. Iu
necordanco w ith a dream, ho thrust a rod
into tho earth, and wnlor Mowed theneo,
which is the oriL'in of ho sprinusof Santa
li'Wi and elsewhere. After a time the
(in nl Spirit appeared to Mont' iuna ns ail
old mull, nnd asked to baptize tho people
that tin v niii'ht live lcvond tho sky attet
death. 1 Tilt M Hilt z.iina bi .lino niim v nnd
killed the'ireat S,itlt. Then the latter
arunc Iron, the d' ,ul y uibt, nnd repeatid
the iiijuct, when Moiit. uma irew a!i).'ry
a. tain, deelurod that he woiil.l tuko his pen-p- l

to heaven by a tower, find killed the
(rent Spirit n 'tceuiul time, h aving him i n
tho urouii'l, where be was drai'tied about
n- - u pl.iythii K f ir four yeirs. H then

il to heavi n, rcniovmi; the sun fuither
trorii tl earth us In itHft inletl.

A i' raloii' inleiT.d ho di s. ended apnin
lilt tiif nine l"l'lfnt a- - before. At this

fime M. 'i.t' tv.'.s hviii'; al tho Cnna
r.lincho, or while hoiia", : I'ituo
r.llioi r. i n the (iiin river. The inni ie ol
this house whh ovurliiitl with pure tfuld. A

thirtl time he ulew the (in-n- Spirit, but ie
laltirno'v bfc'it.iin'; miRry, threw a Itm--

into Spain, fhich led to an invasion bv
tin) Spaniards. Twico ditl Montezuiini
meet iiu'l repi.l tlio invaders, but before
the third cii'M:;einont the golden rint flow
Irom tlto tlm-e- r ol Ins (lnuolitir tothelin.
irerol tho Sp'iiiish ooininiuiilnr, nnd the
iiv r iiuc of the latter Hew to the (lner ol

t'le toi nn r. 'J'hus did bhe bocotuc loaini tl

'.i"hti.. en. in v, and when thev wi re out
'. visions sin. prevailetl upon her pt I

pie to tl rovr tin ui 'mull's instead ol ar-- j
r. MS, iili-- ti;u lliey Well' letl at Molitc.'l-- .

a tel.. A I s vere eonllii Is tin:
jiiti.i.it'l- - '.w it- vi lo-- i 'iiK.whi n the tr liter-j

i t prti.fis-- !( im.Mleil tho I'.f.l.'d ol the
Col., man l'r in immune, lie ninn d to
tl.ii- ii i.oiiii.lioii ih..! nn e.iil,., iih:,'h!n

i ; i , - I. ) ;! 1 .,h l,t i :i it prie'.iy ) cai
Th" e.t: ''. ,i- j,,, ui. 1 tii,. ( 'minium-t.irti',- 1

1 to eelelirnte tlie o, ti ri.i;-- at the
til', b. ilif. foiloV. ,1 l,J l.l';;t! (Mill

i ipul' ". i. hut until r the p;t ti it of f t- -

in.;' teiii... pottdir. ' to., !.': tiaveled on
n. i " . '.nl:! .11 the lndi'iiih de:erld Inni.

iliM' tinl- hh (ho story i;t.is,
znm ii,, uie nn impioveitiHiit.-i- , anil his
p,-- v.i r- ,1.1't'n l over tin- country. lie
..,:i' I'l-i ih .posited the archives of the

;
1' ''-- : ' i' l I'liuo n.ilioiis in a eavo iiuir

i nun I'onii, ami onh red that thev
bruie u im.t tLero i very Itnith yiar, which
en .loin ii htill obiKi ve-l- Tin nation

iliniinislietl, nnd Monti zuniii
i ed about until the Iiiih iiot huve lot,t all

traci H ol him.

Can't Yoo 1t Him Stm;e. - Not a
llllks: rroill CllictKu iu Iho rural Liii--

of Duiiileo lives nn ancient widow holy
who has a lout of a son, about twenty-fou- r
years old who, like tho man's sou, "is
darned smart boy, but deu't know any-
thing." Not long since tho old lady wus
taken sick and lay at the point of death.
Fueling her end approaching nhu called her
Kin to her bedside to give him her parting
counsel. Abo stood with open mouth,
narently swallowing every word, tho old
lady's words Booming to hnvo a good effect
upon him.

"Abrniii,"saiil sho, "horo I lie with death
Htarim; mo in tho fimo."

At this moment a knowing expression
passed over Abe's features an, I ho broke
out, "Can't you let him sturo ?"

The old d.mio thought it no use, nnd
speedily recovered.

lhsi ovi:i;ii.s of thi; MioiioKi'oi'K.
tells us of an iusect soiu with the

microscope, of which twcuty-M'Vo- ii mil-
lions would only equal a mito, Insoots of
various kinds ninv be seen in the cavities
of a common grain of sand. Mould is
forest of beautiful trees, with tho branches,
leaves, llowcm, mid fruit, Hutlerllics nro
fully leathered. Hairs aro hollow tubes.
Tho snrfaco of our bodies is covered with
scales like fish; a singlo grain of sand would
cover ouo hundred and fifty of those scales,
ami yot a siuglu scale covers five hundred
pores. Through theno narrow openings tho
sweat forces itself out like water through
sieve. The mites make five hundred steps
a second. Each drop of stagnant water
oontuiiis a world of animated beings, swim-
ming with as much liberty as whales in the
sea. Each leaf has a colony rf insects
grazing on it, like oxou ou a meadow.

A fashionable woman in Taris said to
a reporter: "I do not object to your

of mo iu tho papers, but do it us my
llillitl arranges luy doccolletto dresses
show only a little, and have tho rest to tho
iuiugioution."

In Iliidgnporl, Colin., they uro enforc-
ing tho law forbidding boys to jump on
Kailroud truius when in motion,

CHARLOTTE TEMPLE.

The Grave of the Too Confiding-Th- e

Child and He of

the Monument.
We boliere our younger render', ns well

a Uioso older ones to whom tho story of

Charlotte Teniplo is familiar, will be inter-

ested In the following sketch from App e- -

ton's Journal :

AmoiiR the countless throtir;" who daily
pass and repass Trinity church, how ninny
know lhat within a lew feet ol tho crowded
thoroughfare of llrondwuy is a ejravo which
covers all that rcmnins ol a onco beautiful
nnd fascinating woman, the record of whose
sorrows has dimmed theeyes of thousands?
No date of birth, no indication of family,
and no dalo of death ai'ponf on tlm stone
that covers tho pravo of Clnvlotto Temple,
whoso Iriiaie story, once theme of every
circle, is probably unknown to the (renter
number oi youiiK renders.

The niosl beautiful tirl in Now York so
it Is claimed she attmcted the attention of
a viiuiih olliecr, a membei of one of I'.n- -

Rland's oldest mid proudest families, who,
with his rouinicnt. entered the city when
tin llritisli ooeupied New Vork, after tho
butt It) ofLoiiclsl.mil. ttiarlotteinenoniy
17, was wooed aud won by the dashing
young oflleor. Ho d?sortod her, nnd then

-- the old story- - she soon afier died of ft

broken heart A little dnni'hter which she
I, U was tenderly cared lor. nt a proper ni:
taken to Kiu lniiil and a forlune of HMI,(iO

settled upon hi r I t the J.eail ot her lather's
lamilv. the Karl i'l 1'orhv.
or ol Uie prevent I. ud Slni.lt y. She. like
a true dauhti r of a true woiuaii, returiutl
to New York and erected tho monument
thai now niaiks tho mother ' prave. The
in.-e-ri lion upon it was engraved on a soh l

tal h t ol brass, an inch iu thickness, heav-

ily plated with silver, mid thus it rend:
'Saciid to tho memory of Chnrlolte Stnn-le-

nued li) years." This filial duly per-
formed, the rettiniod to England aud lived
a to ol nnoblrunivo piety nnd inel'iilneHs.

Tho plate placi.l upon tho stouo that
marks the gravo was sii posed tube of H"lid
silver, nntl tempted tho cupidity of certain
vnii'lals, who, with hnuiuicr and chisels,
succinled iu pr' ing it from the slab. They
were never ilcteeled. Many vents nfter-war-

some good Samaritan caused thoHim- -

nmno of Charlotte Temple to Im cut
the excivation. There it may be

eon, within 'i fowfoct of llroiulway, by any
one who will tuko tho trnnblo to look
through tho iron railing. Tlio lust time
we glanced nt the sla'i, now almost imbed-
ded iu tho ground, we nw several rpnrrows
taking a bath in tho water w hich find col-

lected in the excavation from which the
villains removed the plate; and other little
leathered songsters wero singing a requiem
over her grnvo near which wo wero grnli-Hc-

to obi-orv- a forgot-nie-no- l, doubtless
planted lln re by some kind hcnrl who, in
childhood, had wept over tho sad and ro-

mantic story of tlio bluo eyed fcirl.

Stories About Dogs.
Another hero of the canine race has for

sometime, so the V Imliptwhinct jr re-

lates, ceased to fulfill any of tho functions
usually assigned to dogs by their masters,
brilliant has risen in rank; he has cleared,
ut one bound, the distance bt tween tho
ki'Uiiel and the olllce; from being simply
the gnardian of tho night, he has become
messenger, factotum, contideiitial sirvalit.
With a littlo arithmetic nnd literature, he
might become mi accountant, perhaps sec-
retary. Every morning Muster Jirilliiint,
with head raised, nnd his basket suspended
jauntily between bis teeth, makes his first
visit to the baker, who, on account of his
good oonduct nml discretion, does u t lies-

t i.i.m l.;u H.n..i ..'. . i..u.illlliu III K,vv mm ua unlit- in uiumi.
Various other errands wait his return.
and tho zealous "couiinissioiiniie," altvavs
provided with his banket, goes sucecssivo-ly- ,

aud simply by a verbal indication, to
the grocer, tho fruiterer, and tho ptiblie-hons-

whence ho brings n hot I hi tilled
which he had taken empty. A little later
in the day he is the courier of bis master,
and it is most interesting nn I nmusing to
see him. with one or two letters iu Ids
month, ntiiiiding on bin hind legs, just be-

low the l,.ti. ot li.e l .. n, i.il
olio ol his p ites s ip pot tin;; lii.i ,i ' I'll it the
wall, the other piilini'' tin dress ol a passer-
by, or the postiiifistet, to ..tti.n t th ir at-

tention, and then by g, i.t'iien, liej.io:'
llicm to put tho letters ittt i I in , box, the
opening ol which be i not able to re.'.t b.
Ami all theso touts of memory, diseoiii-lli- .

lit, and re, iMiniug, i.o to sp nl:, nio
J bj tins animal with

perfect oi ih 1 nnd iiunelliuhty. without be-

ing led or iliieeteil, iX''i pt by sinu, ami
wuhoi.t making ut y niisi,.l:e in the ililhr-o- ht

i "iniiui tiomi with which ho is

Kurjl.ody at Milan knows th ' hiatorj,
for it i not simply a story, of tho spaniel
Molllno. The dog followed his master,
who belonged to tho corps of 1'iiucc o

lltinuhaniiiis, on lint occasion of Iho
disastrous txpt'diiinu into llUBsia in IHl'A
At the pmsngu of tho Jloronlua, these two
faithful companions were separated by the
iirts i s of ice which limited down tho river,
mnl Iho Milanese oiporal returned to his
unt! vo city lull ol norii'tt and regri t. Mit
on account of his wound, but lortho losi

I his poor tl.ig which hud shared with
him so much misery and suiiering, A

tear passed by, nnd the soldier, iu
tlio midst ot his family, hud almost

tho object ol Lis regret. One
lay, however, the p"ople of tho house wi re
inrprisod l.y tlio nrnvul of tho spectra of
an iiniinul thai iinght formerly have bain
a dog, but whieli now scarcely ih ervt.d
the i. une. It w i,:.ii truly hidi"ins
tinii tin v in. 'I to il.no iiwuv will. nut nitv.
iiotttithntmidll.i! tl.n inuiin. tul cries ol ihn
poor beast. At thin iiiotuonl tlm

letilined iitiiu u walk, uinl saw nilv
towards biui, with jojfnl boiiinls, this

wi--
, toheil quadiiipi-d- , which licked his feet;

niti'iing at tho Hume time low whiuingi',
llo irpulm-- it roughly, mid was about to
depnvo thin singular visitor of the little life
thai appeared to b remaining, when it sud-
den thought occurring to him, ho examined
certain murks on it with nUeiilion, Indica-
tions of which cuusud him much joy. Ho
pronounced the name "Millino." and tho
animal jumped up immediately, barked
joyfully, mnl then fell down, exhausted
witn fnllguo, hanger poihnus. one miuht
say, witn emotion.

His master, who now rccognize.l his lostft dog, hustoned to his nKsihtuncn, sueeonrod
him tenderly, and saved him from death.

This journey over moro than tho half o
Knrope, nukortuken by an animal withou
any guido but his wonderful instincts; the
mountains anil rivers crossed by this feeble
creature, in search of his master, at the
price of terrible suffuriuus. is n ureal lesson
lor tho generality of mankind. JUustrattti
Library of II ondtrs.

A Queer Wedding.
From Forrest, Pa., Republican.

Itnv. D., a MelhodiKt Minister stationed
ut .tunilville somo years ngo, ono eveiiiiiu
rcci ived a nolo staling that a cmiiilu liviuu
iu the suburbs of tho city desired to bo
uuitett iii the bonus ot uintrimoiiy, mid re.
quested his services at 9 o'clock in tho
morning. At tlio proper time ho went lo
tno Douse designate)! anil enteretl. llo in.
quired of a young lady who was busy wash,
ing dishes, if there was a couplu there

a wishing to be married. "Iam tho Iiuly,
said she, blushing. "John will be iu in a
moment." Tho miuister was surprised to
sso no preparations, and stopped to the
door to view the surroundings. Two men
wero iiard at work grinding scythes in th
yard, and another, who proved to be the
"John," was temliug s cow and culf. The
youiiK lady curoe to the door pretty soon,

ft and shoutud, "John, John, hurry up, the
preacher is here I" John leaped the fence
and rushed to the house, tho girl wiped her
bands on her apron, aud nllor joining
bands, saii Uiey were rondy. 'Tho minister
proceeded, aud had just got through ones.
tinning the young man when the old lady
rushed into tno room, snouting, John,
John, you didn't turn the cow away from
that calf I" Ho lot go his sweet hem t's hand
instantly, mid rosuod into Iho barn-yar-

put the old oovr through tlio bars, and then
rclurnoil to mo iioiisn, again toon lis posi
tion, when tho Imlaneo ot the ceremony
wus gone through W illi. The minister went
on bis way, John went to tho buy field,
and tho young l.uly ia sunn .1 lit r dishwuhh
ing.

Rather Rough—A Government Detective

Badly Sold.
A few dnys sinee, a dressed nnd dap-

per little person was seon to manifest ft very
inquisitive interest in the manufactory of
our enterprising young citizen Henry l,

erp Ho inspected internally with
a pencil. Was ho a purchaser or a special
artist detnilnl to present to tho public: a
view of the manufactory of tho
ol limeV Very soon this observant visitor
met tho netivo proprietor, who was cngnged
with some other gentlemen in making
some cliimgo in his bnsinofs arrangement.
With all the dignity of new clothes, the
visitor presented his enrd, tho Hon. C.
Hnonkeni, doteetivo extraordinary Iu the
sorviio of the internnl revenno.

"Allow mo to Inquiro," asked ho of Mr.
Henry ltounnbcl, "are these whisky bar-
rels?"

"They were, sir,"
"Will you allow me to sco your rocelpt

for the manufacture of this whisky?"
"I never made ft gallon."
"Then this is not n distillery?" observed

the detective, with a slight shade of disap-
pointment.

"No, sir. It is a manufactory of bisnl-phat- e

of lime."
"Allow me to inquire, sir, what is bisul-phnt- o

of lime?'' risked the detective.
"It is a chemical preparation of lime,

used by sugar planters to promoto the
giitnnlntion ami purity of sugar."

Tho detective wns not to bo thus thrown
off tho truck of a rich forfeiture. This
bisulpimto was gammon. It could not fool
a Now i orker.

"Will yon," persisted he, "permit me to
have one ot these barrels opeiiedf"'

"Ib re, Owen!" sung ont Mr. Honimbel,
"knock tho bung out of a barnI. This
font Ionian snys wo are manufacturing whis
ky without paying license."

Owen wns indignant that a "thafo of a
onager" should have crossed over from
Irelnnd to prosecute honest peoplo; ro he
slrnck a barrel such a vehement thump
that the bung bounced ont, and tho detec-
tive thrust his official noso into the open
ing. Tho effect of the pent-u- p sulphuric
vapor on tho proboscis, lungs, nnd eyes
of the dapper gentleman from New York
was alike suilclon ami cnuclusivo. Ho tuni
bit d over hko a bedbug exposed to corro
sive suoliuiato. It was only Willi tho nid
of ( Iwen mid some other disinterested spect-
ators that ho was taken to bis room, ami it
is said to have boen somo days before ho
could lcavo his bed ami resume his "wild
hunt" nfter whisky. Arte OrAvnis 7ViAunft

A Romance of the War in Paraguay.
Tlio following account of tho sufferings

oi a Cnrroniino laity daring the war in
Paraguay, appears in a liucnos Ayres pa
per:

"DoiiaCnrmnn M. do Pavon was torn
from the midst ot her family on tho 7th of
.limit, 1 Si i.i. by order of Cuinniiindcr Mnr-tme- z,

a Paraguayan officer, mid brutally
dmi'itcd by tlio soldiers to tho llattery
1'ii.son, where sho wns locked lip with sen-
tries to keep watch over her. Ou the morn
ing of tho hth she wns sent on board a war
steamer, mid on coming to herself found
that sho was surrounded by soldiers with
loaded arms, sue thought her lust mo.
incuts had arrived, nnd implored them to
tell her if she were about to suffer death.

"For three days she was t iu this state
of uneoilainty, until the v. ivel arrived at
Villa Franco, when she was banded over
to the commander of the garrison, who
placed her with a family as ft prisoner, giv-
ing strict orders that she should not be ah
lowed to cotuinnnlcnto Willi nny ouo.
Five mouths passed thus, when Providence
sent iu her way a mini ol the noblest senti
incuts, who afterwards full a victim to tho

of Lopez.
B 'One morning bo called at the house
where she was stopping, and, having askod
hor if she wore a Current itio, said, on her
replying iu the affirmative, that he had
heard ot hor capture mid imprisonment,
mid had come to see if ho could servo her
in any way. Ho told her that ho well un
derstood hy-- sad situation, ns ho bad been
himself a prisoner in lluinuita, nnd had
only just belli set nt liberty, living now on
ins way to Asuncion.

"He continued -- Myuiiniois UumonCap
tltitila. 1 am uu Argentine, your country
loan, Mil l il you will tell lue what yon want.
I v ill si n I it to you Irom Asuncion, llic
poor captivo v.ould only accept a pair of
boots; mid i : i her I. lling him that there
woii other latla s piisoncrs iu tho place, he

.i l ue w i ii a nun tin in mil ami semi tin in
loiiif eomloitS.

'H i pressed inlo her hand, whoiilcuvin''
notes lor forty dollars, which he told her
were all lie Had, lint that no would semi Per
more on bis arrival. Truo to his piom- -

lsc, every moiilh or Upo sho aftoi wi.rn.i re
ceived clothes and money through one ol
his friends in tho town, until on ouo tut nl
morning tho news reached her that Kiiiium
Capdevila had been shot by order of Lope..'

Editing a Paper.
The following was found in tho otllco of

an editor ry the county sheriff:
l.tlitinr a paper is very pleasant business.
If it contains too much political matter

people won t liavo It.
It It contains too little tuny won t hnve

it.
If the type is large it don't contain enough

reading mailer.
If tho type is small they cnu t read it.
If wo publish telegraph reports, folks snv

they nro nothing Imt lies.
If we omit them, th"y Nny wo have no

enterprise, or suppress them lor political
ell.-et- .

Jt wo linvc in n lew lulu s lolkri sny wo
uro nothing 'nit ft rattle-head- .

If wn omit jokes they nay wo are an old
losii'l.

It wo publish original mat tor they duiuu
us tor not giving selections.

If we publish selection folks sny we nro
lazy lor not writing more, mid giving thmi
what they uavu not read lu some nth or pa
per.

ll wo give a man complimentary notices
we are censured for buing partial.

It wo do not all hands say wo are a great
hog.

It we insert an nrtiylo which pleases the
Indus men hocomo lentous.

II we do not cater to their wishes tlio
paper is not a tit one to have in thoir
houses.

If wo attend church, they say it is only
lor enact.

If we do not, they denounce us ns deceit
lul anil desperately wicked.

If we speak well of auy net of tho Proai
dent lolks say wo tiure not no otherwise

If wo oensnro, they cull us a traitor.
If we remain in our oillue and attend to

business folks say we aro too proud to
mingle witti our leuows.

If wn go out, they sny wo rovor attend
to business.

If we do not pay all bills promptly folks
snv we ars not to be trusted.

II we do pay promptly they sny we stolo
mo money. juhmiwjk.

Mns. Gaini.s, tho "celebrated," tells an
amusing incident of her recent visit to tho
city ol hor Spanish esuiles. Mia wus warn-
ing on the street when a heavy baud from
behind was laid upon her shoulder. She
had sometimes boon threatened with vio
louce. and turning, with terror on her face.
to sea who should niako the assault, con.
fronted a stalwart Irishman, with Uio iues-
tion in hU inauth: "And I want to usk of
vez. mum. whether this is not Mrs. General
Uuiuus?" "I am Mrs. Gninos," answered
the startled lady: "what do you wish, sir?'
"And I have baun looking uftor yez theso
many wooks, mum, to say that I have a lit-

tlo house on a streak of your property; I
am a noor man. and have as illeguut a li v

cry stable ns there is in the oity of Now
Orleans, and I want to ask of yez, mum.
whether yez would bo kind enough to take
out your claim in carriagebire?" The lady
told him, smilingly, that if he was poor ond
honest, be should not no iiisiurieu in ms
Dossession. ond went off with Irish beno- -
dictions fulling thick upon hor head, to
gether with an invitation to cauou "ivaue,

M. Burboy d'Aurevilhi writes bis 'copy'
for the printers in ink of various colors.
Ouo line is black, then is a line in blue, and
green, red aud violet follow iu order. The
capital loiters nro written iu ink of a special
color.

Si "Tint I.ittlu Corporal" among adver
tisements.

Political.

Hard Times—Specie Payments.

Ilnsiness men evervwhero complain of
"hard times." There Is renmn enoinh for
hard ti inns. It is Iho settled nnd definite
policy of tho ledi ml government to ninke
mriltinus. lnollifrwnrili.lt is the set

tied nnd ih policy of our rulers to
govern the country that every debtor shnll
suffer for the benefit of every creditor. The
wholepenpln arc indebted to the bondhold-
ers in tin' sum of twenty-liv- hundred
tons, nnd tlio westci n states rn Inria lv

Ptf il In tlio onst rn states. It is ensv to
o who nvr the winners nnd who nro 'the

loners in the grand gnmo.
Gold is now ut 'In the Imvcut point since

October, In Me.y liwt tho highest
point wns II. In June, 3!l. In July,
U. Ill August, an. lu Sepleniber tho
erntto was less than llfi, nnd over !)n, since
w hich tunc Uie decrease has been gradual

nt rernliir. nil pilnting til tho nivnronch
of specie payments. Now wo nro eddied
with minors which portend the end. We
aro told Unit Grunt -- who is the mere
mouth-piec- of morn cunning men - is in
favor of an immediate return to specie
payments, nnd that congress will probably
soon repeal thn law requiring the payment
of duties in coin. We know further, that
the constitutionality of the I gul tender net
ms p"en nri:iod in the supreme cosrl of

the I'niled Stnton, and (lint if the court
iikcs up that iiuestion in its n 'oiliir onh r.

its decision will tin rendered in J iniiarv.
and wo niny l lievn the nil. gntions of in.
nior, ngiiin, Hint thn cour willd"f r its do.
cisi"li until the times am thnnpht 'o bo
ripe for a consummation of the Washing.

m programme, when It will declnro Iho
gill tender illcral from the very

nmg
it needs no philosopht r to discover the

lot or discern the result. Tho nracticnl
effect of a return to specie Payments nl
this limn would bo lo compel cveiy man
who owed one dollar in May last to Piivono
dollar and forty llvo ci nts br tore be can
cancel the debt. Mor.ver. it praelieally
compels Iho peoplo of1hn United Slides
to pnynll their national debt, principal ami
merest m coin -- inns inruelv increas tit'

the amount of the debt, mid securing to
the boiitlhohlerH at home mid nbro.nl an
inimeuso ieiiiuii"iatiim on their original
investment. Nor is this nil. Tho rrceens
going on is not only practically increasing
ina pecuniary (inngutioiis ot nil indebted
classes, but il is depressing trntle and cut
ting oil the resources ol business men,
thus doubling tho dillicullii s under which
thev 'nlior.

Many arc fearing a financial crash as
result of the federal policy. This is not
(he design. Tho operation ofonr financial
system is no loniter a matter of neci.leid,
but o( system. 'I ho Seeielarv of
nry at Washington under this system hob's
the f nd of tho lever. Ho lifts' or lowers
the load at his pleasure. When the

iglit bears too bnrd upon Ms vinliuis
panic Is threatened ho withdraws a

of tho pressure, mid waits his oppor-
tunity.

The Moneyed Oligarchy.

Tho New York Herald, lelerriiiir lo
eomhiiied movement of the National Hanks
for legislation in their ow n intern ! snvs:

I hey simply want the enliro milional
circulation, the control of nil the ni. ney
thn country, thn otnuiiicus profits ol fortv
or fifty millions a year on their currency.
and tho vast powi r all this would "ivo
them over llm government, politics nnd
tl.o material interests of the republic.
That is what this ulgantic dunufroun mon
opoly is aiming at It will Lave, undoubt
edly a pnwcrlul inlliienco in (,'ongr. ki, ftu

s of Iho nicmbvrs, probably, arc
Interested directly or indirectly, iu the na-

tional bunking institutions. Thorn is lite
greatest necessity, therefore, that piihM!'
opinion should be nrousctl to the threaten,
etl evil." There may he n great necessity
for arousing public opinion to the dangers
by tho stlnles of this moneyed oligarchy,
but there is very little likelihood that the
peoplo can bo moved to action iu their
own interests. They have become no used
to mihniissloii to evt ry species of robbery
thron-- h tho forms nml by tho indirect
tneaun of cunningly devised laws have
Iheir cars so iletnleuid to appeals ill the
inleri nt of right nml reason, that it is ap-
parently usel-- ss loi any man or journal
champion their cmpo ami nndcrtnko
lea l th'-- lu resistance In the encroach.
meiilH of the money powur. Porhnps tho
best way to bring tin m lo a realizing kciiso
of tin i situation is lo allow the present
W.idiiu! Ciui-- i, i of II,- - ilouilholilnrs nml
I; n. kt is lo inn tin h ir i.li ol tin irrope villi
in opposili,,!) Iieyoud a hunuil protest.
Ih iiio-rn- C'Ui'.'i ol the iionilo will be

kt lv to coine Soulier in this way than nny
her.

The Fifteenth Ohio and
New

Tho 1." '.'islitluro villi h sat in Ohio last
winter was a ll iiii'i ralid body. The Leg- -

isluture which sat in New York lust winter
w is a U 'publican body.

1 he d iilleeiitli ninendineid olthe
tloral coniititution was consiilnri'd by Uie

Iicmncruliei I.i-'- ,i .l..t ni n nl Ohio nml re
ject, d. The so-- t died lillt eiilh nun lullnelll
ol the Idiom! count ilimoii was couMilnred
by tho lii'piiblieau Ii gisliitni'col New Yo'k
aud rildl' il.

At the Into ( leelioii In Ohio it
was clt d to biipi rsi tin tho

1). mncriitie id last winter. At
the Into election in Now Yoika Iicnmciiitic
Li'ihlaturo wits i h cUd lo supemt do tl

Legiiilntiironf lust tvin'i r.
Tho ltepublicmis claiiu that tho Ohio

Li'ginlnttiro can rescind the actum of its
predecessor mid ralify tho d mueinl
liient. The iH eontelnl that the
New York Lcginlaturo cunnot rescind the
net ion of its predecessor nnd reject the so- -

culled amendment.
Consistent Itepuhlieiins I

KidKmi nrA I.iTi.iiA nv Man. -- A wtory
him lieeii recently going the) loumls ol (In
papers to tho glory of u great publishing
house. An American itutlmi, ''liiuitt--
down by n lifetime of literary drudgery, "

fell into poverty ill a foreign luiid. llo ivus
lilty-Hi- x years ol ago. Ouu iluv a Uoiil.li
somo initially seized him, mnl lu vnin do
his wife and son Hook shelter for his heinl
1 hey wire "roiiult.isl lit iiaoli plat e, none
wanting a dying man on their bands," At
last the, Supreme Hand was hinder to the
broken-hearte- d literary brother of ours
than the world hail been, ami took him
away "poor, and iu misery." His wito,
lull penniless, wandered u lit
further ou her sail journey of life.
and then she, ton, laid heis-- ll
down to die. Theso l ro tho tragedies
wiiieii nil liio iinges ot literary biography,
lint it chanced that a passing stranger wrett
to an eminent firm in New York, describ
ing tho circumstances. Tho firm Kent a
cheek to tho tra voter to cover tho expense s
ol a tombstone iu tho cemetery nt Flor-
ence. It will bo mi encouragement to
American authors lo know Unit though
they may lack bread while) living, thoir
publisher), will noVy ninkn (hum tint pies
ent of a tombstone, when they aro dead,
Tlio brains ot writers provide great Plan
sinus and imnienso wealth for publishers
but the fate of the author is too niton to
toil on in hopeless poverty, lint li eu,
he not the infill ior being? -- N. V. Times,

A su it for blunder has been comment
in the Supremo Court of Oiicidu county.
Now York by Mr. Paul Gerard, of Wash-Ingto-

1). (j., against James Gordon Hi

Jas. Douglass, A I.evnn, Hum 1 Glenn
and .lolin ixio, ot the Kvoning Telegram ol
M. laying tho Jumiigus ut
Tho slander oiuihisted iu connecting him
disrespectfully with au octoroon uaiued
Aladamoisollo liello, whom ho alleges is Ins
aiiliiuced wile.

Acoounts are given of a netv oil, made
from tho yolks ef eggs, and snid to be much
employed iy tho (mriilun colonists of Soul I

Russia for curing cuts, bruises, An, Tlm
eggs aro Polled hunt, lbs yolks removed
and crushed, ami then pin-cu- over a lift
and Ntirreel carefully till the whole sub
stuncn is ou llm point of catching tiro, when
the oil separates mid may be poured oil.

THE BROKEN HOME.

"Truth Stranger that Fiction."
In Ban 1'rnnelsco, on the north shin of

l'nlsoin street, overlooking Mission liny,
stands a palatini residence.

Tne interior of Ibis house is even more
beautiful tlinn lis exterior, evei v apartment
being in its way n gem of magnilleence nml
refinement.

The library especially realizes tho most

Iiorfect ideal of an i legaut and cultured

And yel, nt Iho moment wo look In upon
him - one August nfli moon, ns he occupied
his library the proprietor of all IhiH wealth
npponrod of all nn n the mo il miserable.

llo was .Mr, Morton I'lnble. lor tinny
years n lending bnukor ol San Francisco.

It wns iu vain that the broad bay-- indo.v
nt tho south end ol the room Inul been op-

ened, giving ingress to the sunshine and
fragrance of rnre flowers in vain that the
walls were lined with richly curved book
cases, nml paiiitingi- - in vain Unit foil
essvlit s nml luxurious chairs bad lieeii

it lie red around him.
Ho wns wretched,

lie lav on n sola, in the tl, pttis oftli"grent
bay window, the w of u open powerful
num. Ilin figure wns thin nml gaunt; his
l.io(i while as in n , Pis eyes having nn
expi' .i' ion of w..'iil r.pprohcn .don; of g

anxiely, ol' on .'illul expectancy.
It was eviili pt nt u ,.t,o,co that no merely

phvsicil nilnn lit ti.n. I. him wlmt ho
ley vvluit ti ii In iii:,' iiecrnl, by what den- -

iifi iui; nll'icl: ln d ho been llius in ;oii- -

i.eil '.' thus ha d f Ihiis hunted ? Im so
tiobln nml ui so t, ealihy mnl distiu- -

gilinheil
As he lu.tt i 'y upon bis lnnr-- i

ions cushions Hi juttv lurk on the 111 lll- -

ti 1 ph te St I''.' a i,tc, t ,'t y litl't lie si eliillig
to lull 111..- a I".. in ' In li the htarl nl t'.i
Ileivoe-- : ii v tl in i ion ti d hill ll.

strti':;hni.i Ii i i; I, ' tl lilting posi Ui e.
"O, will tiiii. t .ititl .lay iiett i', never '

ho n.iii'iu.ii't il in r ht in:; un ri lie! ?'

Nolii iug r. itii n p. rvtnis that he
was ah. ue. In to ii'litd n bill upon il

him, and called
"llelnp, Ili'l n '.' tvht te r.re you ?"
llelore li e ot hoei ol bis voice bad dti d

out, a step tt i In ai.l, ami his wile cntt n tl
bis pvcselice.

' I h fi yon only 't r .1 luomi nl. Moilon,"
she said Iidt an, ,p:' to tlm bunker's litle
"You wi i" ilning I think. I wiihed lo
send lor Ih-- d lio "

Shu Was a luiti'ul woiiuiu, ofnoniesiv
nnd lliirlv villi's, -- niceliil, with bnsil
while brown, nu i,,v:ug eyi s, ill which ll.i
brightin ns iii- -i oil tin as ol a sunshiny

wi re Ti e, .1 i lo, Ullill r a griel
anil nhMfly in h than lhat
evineeil by ht t iiiisl-iiiiil-

"The dot t i he e. Ik i .i, linlf
I ii il v.

Ye tie sii-t- lu a i.iliii uinl
Vt iii a she tln-t- n chair In the

tide of Ih- - ai iVitt , si ro' in-- t he
eiirrit-nl'-- il Inn-h- nil of iho invalid v illi n

a tiiiigm lie loneh. "llo will be her" ilnlic t

lately. Your I.o In nous c. .is ;,1 u i.n il

me. .You in, tv b. ealitt' selioiislt' ill."
Mr. l'lehlo I'lstowetl ll'l lilVectionate

look llMlll Ins Wife, but Hillll dt'SpOllllilll'.lt':
" The doctor ! llo cannot 'minister to n

mind tlisc ise d I' ( Hi. if ihesc long hours
a would only puss ! Il I only knew tt Imt the

day has tat in store for un !''
"Look up, Morion," cnjoiiicil Sin, Pre-

ble, v illi a en inly l.'Usllul dance up-
ward thiough the op' u vtiti'low iit the blue
sky. mid us il molting beyond llm ii.iire
clouds therein. "Let us nppe.d from tho
injustice mnl wit koiliicss ol eaith to the
goodness uiitl liiercy ol Heavt n !

I he bunker gave a low, soiiinng si-- h,

"I cannot look no, he unstvi red,
with a pnssiounto tremor iu his ict

inly down, down at tho grnvo Unit is op.
cuing bol'oro me V

Lookup, .Morton, nlwuin loot, up
sho ' '.tin eiijoiii'd upon Iho int. did.

Inning all these loiirloeu years ol'ii-on- y:

I have not once doiibl-- d itln r llm good
ness or li.e iniiiee ol 'Ill
are thev thai mourn; lor they hull Im en
lolled. 1 In lieve that tt- - shall M l --

ice luoie ),ei.olv than wn have liioul tl,

ami Hud wo shall come lo a glorious tl.iy ol
yoml all this lom; night ol sorrow
1 !tc lad nl Iho invalid lighted up tutu

mi iiiiswfi'iiig i : I tv . ami ho ninniiuroii .

"(iloiioii.i lailh! My wile yini are ni-

ili t il a Pit mi ! c, n. it'll, r : i i i mi ii j..n
nro right nl It r all I

A knock resouiiili.il on a side door a! this
to juncture, ami the next in-- ou nl I r. Uuttou.

tlm v phv lotilll, lor vt lullll All'-- , lie
ble hml soul, eiiU reil tlio room.

llo wits uu old man, poitly In w ith
w hite hair nml beard, but whh a li t - !i and
ruil ly coiiipl-vlo- n, a pair of shn wtl blue
eves, in nl with uu .iiiieruui Uov mi.i" i.c

A mniiin r Hint ' ni f di upon him ad a
Iii ml heal t inn I n ! a l In ml. He npproaehe .1

tho sofa, alter -- rtiii;; th- - liiisluiod :niil
wife, mid bill d the thill, .s 11:111--

tho invnlitl, 1'n'ling bis pulse.
"(lite a bi:;h t'evrr, ho sni.l, idler a

brief pause, "Worrying again, nh, .Mr.
Preble? Yon are wearing vourelf out.
Metlieino will do You no f'.iiod so loug its
your tniiid Is in its present condition. I
llius give you nn opinio

.Not now, eloctoi, interposed the bank
er. "I cannot must not hi ii to.d tv I

I need lo be broad awake now, tot I cannot
tell nt nny imnin nl w hat tho in xt may
bring foi'th. 1 am I, ml in;; lor the culmina-
tion of n ly v. on ot nnguisli lor the
crowniio' ngony the whole. Perhaps,
ove n now . All, v was thai V"

Ho hl.tlt-- d up ,t ii. lit, nnd Ih-- n, as the
sound that il: ;! ui ' . ,1 l.ii'i was mil rcp-nte- d,

ho sunk bai l: n in u; on his cushioiiK, pal- -

hit ami tiaiiliiii.
Tho doctor lot.l.id ;,l Mi:; Pr. 1,1" will,

ill, itli'.inll , imi.:: .'In:; ol. nil'"
"It is the i'l. nit 01... ,1V,1 aim replied to

bis unspoken q n stion 'tho anniversary
ol our lo.s.

"All, yt i," s..i !.- - .I ., lor. "1

"Yes, if uu .;),.. r nl those b ri ible.la.t ;."
suitl the hunker, ,u a hollow whisper. "Sit
down, doi-toi- and 1 will tell you the whole
story. 1 can think of nothing else Pi day.
nml am almost wild with apprehension ami
anxiety. Sit doii."

Dr. ilulloii drew up il th air ami
l.iliis, P, bin l.icti i xpri'Ming tho double
solicitude nl n Irii'inl nnd physician.

"You knew us loititeeii yoursiigo.doetot,"
said Mr. Pubic. "A o liicd then wli'i'.i v.e
do now, iu a cntM-- n on the into of thin
great munition. 'i hi ret wero but thr-- i: ol
us- - Hi loll uinl I, itlul our tl.li old
Jcnsio Ami ll A,H foilitt eii jeiirs n,;o to-

day that our little .lesaio wus stolen fiiuii
lis."

"I mini ml- - i it." said the doctor, snlily.
"Yet she might not, I, aye been lost, Sir.
PribloV She wi ut out to piny iu Iho gar-
den, if I r ii ii n ii i rightly, aud wan Hover
seen by you ntatin. Shu might have strnji d
uivuy"

"So wo thon-- ht lor a wholo year, doc-
tor," inteii upled the banker. "Wo nevi r
dreamed that Urn had bueu kIoIi-ii- We
sciirehed eteiywhi'io for her, and oll'-r-- tl

imnienso rewartls for her recovery. 1

ill teetives, but nil to nn puipiic
llell n ill' little ijesiitt tan tlo.Ml llm sli ps

into that Univcr-gardfii,- " nml In pi, ml, , I to
the front of 11. u house, "us if ihu eailh had
opened and swallowed Imr up, wu net or
saw her again.

"She mriKt bavo found Iho gato open uud
wnntlercil out," suggested i)r. Ilullon
"Hha might liavo i.trollod down to

and boon drowned."
The bunker fixed his burning eyes upon

thn physician's face, lilel whispered:
"i suitl wo novt r saw the pisir eliild again.

I did not say we hml not hi aid of her. She
wus lost ou the Oil i of August, lNol. F'or u
year wo thought bur dead, lint on Iho

of our loss wo received a wiilb n
messiigti concern ing her."

"A message I" cried Dr. Uuttou, shirti-
ng,. '

"A lnero scrawl - a single line in n hand
evidently disguised," said the lumber.
"Hero it is."

I In produced a dingy scrap of paper from
ft drawer in the tableand In hi It up lo the
view of Iho physician, who read ns billows:

"Allltllst !), 1K5S. J.W, lul, a .rsi.'."
Dr. Ilullon looked, with u puzzled air,

from llm scrap ol paper, which he hum
over mid oyer, to the eounteiiaiieii of the
bunker.

' "lean make. nothing of Ihis," he tleclai'- -

ed. "It is merely n dalo, with the linmo
of your lost daughter. It tells me nothing."

'Nor did it us, nt first," said Mr. Preble,
"riieu that niiino t.n l that date, with the
(lemon laugh connecting them, set us to
thinking. A wh'iln year we agonized over
the dieailliil problem, and then we receiv-
ed another message, whieh yon shnll see."

He thrust a second slip of pnper, identi-
cal iu shnpo nnd nppernnce with the first,
In foro Iheg.izo of Ir. Uuttou. who rend it
aloud:

"Aiinud , 1st.). K.vr Jhk MU Urrt."
Tlio physician started, as if electrified.
"Ah I this is something definite some-

thing decisive," bo muttered. "Il convin-
ced yon that youi tlaiitliter wanslill livinn"!

"Vis. doctor," suiil Mr. Problo, "anil
cveiy aiiniti i's.m v of that day has brought
ns some inessngo. The disnppearance of
tho e hi Id, mysierious as it is, does cot
seem In me hall ,i.i si range an that the vil-
lain who look her nwny could contrive to
communicate with ns every yenr slues, and
always on n particular dny the anniver-s'.iyo- t

that ou which she was stolen,
without our able to discovor who Im
is. And a ri ill greater wonder to ms is
what can bo hi.i motive. It seems Incrod- - !

ible. Il it v. as stided in a novel mnny peo-
ple would not believtiit. Hut " truth is
stinn-ertli- aii fiction 1"

Mis. Preble drew from her husband's
breast p,inkot his nota-book- , opnnod it to
the proper page; nnC presentud it to the
physician.

IV. I hit Ion niljiintiM. til R upontAcIn.
luiK'r d over tho prio, ntul then nlowly

ri ml (lie TMiip of on. ri" nloiitl. The Oil-t- ry

Hi' 11 i Ht jrnr wiia an follown:
"AiiftMnl 0,1.V. Jfttte, ha, ha t Jrttitr

Aii'l th' next v nr It -
A 11 t lint 1. I H.HV. Your JtMtif ttitl Urts "'

And (Ik- n- t

Aniu. tt 1H07. ,VrV ii ingnod hamU fiinti int ni'Xi-- -

f lie. ii.l ll, INriH, 8r it nsevrr V
Ami Hi., tt. ...

"AiiKii-- l U, I SHI. t taw At jf"Tfr(iy f"
Ainl On -

"Moiii.i ii, moo, ArV'i growing rapi'lly I '
Am-- o.i- ii

I'.lllllltNl V, INOI. fihr cirntinui to da welt t"
Ami Hi e- vl

Aiiuii- - K, I W itrn kft again
Aiel On in "t

A ii K Ms! 11, 1H0.1. ff)t'$ b'coming a
Allil Un tl' lt

"All if lis! H, l0 I. r"rri7.H(rls "
A'i-- tin- in XI -

A II I list (I, INd.t, Shf'i hirrlUr than torr I"
Ainl H- i- ii. lt

AllKllnl (I, I Slid. .vi' r,ny charming '"
.Vi. ill'- 11'

II, imit, ,Vy il it nt hamd t"
Allll Ulcil Kll ill :r lll il iv ?

'J hi' phi ieiitn look. tl nn and fixtsl his
iui : i.n ui n I,,, boreuved blln--

lialnl ainl w il, .

"How did tin im ssngi a enme to yon?"
llo tl- inalul. tl.

"Iiiv iri ibly by posi," replied Mr. Pro-hi-

'' nally to the Itoii'i', hut sometimes
to the '.Hi.a !"

"And yen havo never scon their author?"
"Never!"

I lie I'l- -i I I IIICII1 IS dlllOll, I BOO, a yenr
.,: i il n'"

ye:," (altered the bnnkrr, "and
Iho Im, - I iiseooi fur nuolher message.
Thi- - is tin-M- li of August, IsnN!"

"I s. e," s.titl Dr. Ilullon. "And this Ik
(lie s. -- i. t lit litltr li.rril.li. rtv,ti!,,i.t.il I r, '

are t vpt eiing to receive to day another of
tin so M ran-- e niesniu.'tin!"

its a briel silence. Mrs. Preble's
hum! Ibittt I ' d in its task, and her faco grew
very Pali'. The hunker breathed gasping-
ly. T e plit sieinii regarded tlicin both iu

st nip.ithy.
"We shall bear of her again said

Mr. Prehle; "mid what will tho message
be?"

Tho moth' r averted her face. Her brave
Ileal ' taller, d as lhat question echoed ill
her soul.

"The tt I iter of thsso letters is nnqiies-liounlil- y

the uh.hiclnr of your child!" siiiel
Dr. Iliitiou. "I lave you nny suspicion as
10 his i leiilily?''

"Not the i.iighlesl," said Mr. Treble.
"We liavo niix.lcil over tho problem for
11 nt i iv Jims, but wo cannot gauss who be
is."

'Thill!,," mid the doctor, "liavo you
no t I do not moan peoplo with .

whom oii are not trieiitlly - every stirring
man ha.. 'li lily o these but a downright
em mt! lln re no man whom yon knew
in tin. li isl who hated you? No ouo against
whom you wero called upon to testify no
one whom joti po. silily injured?"

'Iho bunker shook bis bead. Ho had
nn!;i I liiui-e- ll all theso questions repeatedl-
y-

"I hav t no such enemy, doctor," bo an-

swered w illi sincerity of voice mid manner.
"And Mo, Preble?" suggested tbo doc-lo- r,

turning In her. "Havo j'on no reject-oi- l
suitor who might bn revengeful enough

lo desolate your lioiiu V

"Nn," said tho lady. ' I was married
i nide. Morton was my first lover!"

This is is strange very strange! ' niutler
ed "You aro not conscious ot
having an cut my in the world, mid yet you
Imc mi im in v a bidden foo-- a fiontl in
hum. in form who is working out agnii'St
you n ! u' tnl hutted! Ami you havo not Ibe
li alit. st suspicion us lo whom ho In.'

"Not tho tuightent," deelurod Iho banker.
Not Ut" slightest !" i -- hoed Mrs. Preble.

"My Inu l an 1 haft a who might
buve liiim cnpablo of thi i infamy but hn
is ih ad!"

'The li'tii ltvvilirig is not fiuiiilar?"
"NH. It Is merely a rudo scrawl, as you

sec," sni.l tho banker. "It suggests noth-
ing except Unit it in evidently disguised!"

Af:nin (hero was a profonud siienco,
"( in r child is snvciitoeu years old liow,"

nl Ion 'th iiiiiiiiiiircd Mrs. Preblo, her voico
In .milling. "Shn in in the threshold of
w omanhood. No doubt, during all thoso
years, she hail yearned for us, wherever sho
may be, iw tvo havo yearned for bor!"

"Unt win i in idle?" asked the physician
and now his voioe was broken by bis

deep sympathy with tho agonized parents.
"Where c ui sho Is.'?"

"II. '.iicu only knows" answered Iho
mother. "I'ei Imps in San Frmiciaco - per-
haps in soma rude but in the interior, wilb
:.o:u- - e humor, and under a iianio
Uud is net In let I think Iter ubdiicttir
would lini'o eniiieil iior to some lonuly

id tho inli rior, among Iho valleys and
in. .ant un . Yet I novor seo a young girl
in tin' st't elH without turning to look at
In r. 1 in ter hear n girlish voioe without
lisloniit ; eagerly, hull fancying that it may
prove tlm voico of my lost Jussio!'

"(ih, pitying heaven !" sighed Dr. Hut-- t
n, dashing it Hood of tears from his eyes;

"will Il ls long agony nuvor bo oyar?"
"Wo hope no, and even behove so,"

Mrs. Preblo, with Ibo linn liens of
uu iiniaUi rini: 1 t in God's mercy. "The
Inst wn n.ocii'i d Iroiu our enemy
set ins to poii.t lo snimi hind of a change."

"True," Uuttou, looking at
the im sMi-- o in tiiie.ition. "U is unlike thn
others. It nays that bin 'reward is nt band.'
Un means either Uud lie intends to marry
your daughter, or th.tl he intends to

money of you iui l.iiiiging bor buck
or both."
"vt e shall soon know," said Mrs. Problo,

with forced calmness, "To-ela- y ws shall
liitvu another message, no doubt. What will
il In V '

Tito hunker tin ned restlessly on bis sola,
inul his faco grew even paler.

"Wh ilever it is, let it como," hs l.

"Anything can bo borue lutiur
than this suspense. Lot it come."

As if bis impatient words bad proclpllat-t'- d

u srinis, a step wan heard ou tho walk at
this iiiuioeiit, and a ring ut Iho front door
billowed.

"Another message!" breathed the banker.
A servant soon eulnrod, bearing a latter,

which he extend- -, 1 to Mr. preblo;
" Tin) lieurer is iu Uio linll."
With an eiigenr giisc, the banker glanced

nt tlm siipeihoiipiioii (,f tbo missive.
"It is from hint," ho fullered.
llo lorn thn eiivi'lopo opeii.
It .:... i . I. '. tiinitioeii ti sun in pupcr, ui won- -

known i, Imp, i and npptninuca, upon which
was BiTuivlcd a single line, iu-a- equally
well known huiid-- riling, which the
blinker exhibited to his wife and the phy-
sician.

This lino was as follows:
Aiwunt 0, 1S118. AI tiz 1 Kill talll"

A shock ot wonder and horror shook tho
throe- siiiiiilliiiieously. ,

"Will cull I" cried Mr. Preblo, starting to
I his let I, and glaring wildly around.

"lseoniiiig linni?" ciietlMrs. Preble.aluo
arising.

"It set ms so," said Dr. Uuttou, hisejes


